Home Learning Project - Week 8 - Moving on to next year
EYFS
Monday 20th July

Reading/Phonics: Choose a favourite story to re-read or the school reading book you are on.
(Remember Oxford Owl has all the banded books): https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-abook/library-page/#
You might also like to try booktrust: Stories for kids online and fun games to play
Also go to PhonicsPlay to practice single sounds, digraphs and trigraphs. Please review and practise
blending sounds for reading, paying attention to finding digraphs and trigraphs in words!
Writing: Think about your year in Marigold Class (and at home!) What is your favourite memory?
Draw a picture and write a sentence (or two) about it.
Maths: Empty out your piggy bank and sort your money! Do you recognise any of the coins and can
you name their values? Can you put together all the coins that are the same? Can you find coins that
add up to 5p? 10p? Try finding more than one way to make your amount. What different amounts
could you make if you use 3 coins? Try doing this with another 3 coins, is the amount always the
same? How do you know?
Topic: Tell your family or friend something you have achieved this year that you are really proud of.

Tuesday 21st July

Reading/Phonics: Choose a favourite story to re-read or the school reading book you are on.
(Remember Oxford Owl has all the banded books): https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-abook/library-page/#
You might also like to try booktrust: Stories for kids online and fun games to play
Also go to PhonicsPlay to practice single sounds, digraphs and trigraphs. Please review and practise
blending sounds for reading, paying attention to finding digraphs and trigraphs in words!
Writing: If you were a Mr Man or Little Miss character, or a superhero, who would you be and why?

You could draw or paint a picture and write words to caption it.
Maths: You will need your money box coins, some plain paper and colouring pencils. Place the paper
over your coins and use the pencils to make rubbings of your coins. Take a look at the rubbings, can
you recognise the coins? Now try to match your coins to the rubbings. Time yourself to see how
quickly you can do it.
Topic: Create an ‘All About Me’ poster to tell your new teacher all about yourself. You could include:
your friends, things you like, things you’re good at, what you want to learn about next year, or any
other ideas of your own.
Wednesday 22nd July

Reading/Phonics: Choose a favourite story to re-read or the school reading book you are on.
(Remember Oxford Owl has all the banded books): https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-abook/library-page/#
You might also like to try booktrust: Stories for kids online and fun games to play
Also go to PhonicsPlay to practice single sounds, digraphs and trigraphs. Please review and practise
blending sounds for reading, paying attention to finding digraphs and trigraphs in words!
Writing: Draw or write about your goals for next year. What would you like to learn about? What do
you want to get better at? Is there something new you would like to try? This might be something at
school or outside of school.
Maths: Shopping time! Create your own shop or cafe at home, and role play with your family. Use
your piggy bank money so you can work out which coins you need to spend, or how much change
you might need to give. Have fun!
Topic: Take a look at some photographs and think about activities, pieces of art or school work you
have done this year, what do you remember about these? Talk about your memories of this year with
your family and friends.

Happy Summer Holidays!

Other helpful websites:
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Search.aspx?Subject=16&AgeGroup=1 (maths activities and online games)
https://standalone.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk_sa/sa_item62767_0/subject/module/frontscreen/item62767/gradef/index.ht
ml?r=1938278686761&adminMode=false (phase 3 phonics)
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-526203-the-cautious-caterpillar-ebook (a little story about how change can be a good thing)
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjT4aTfoAbCdvc7Z_CplgCg (Mr Men & Little Miss)

